
t," Dealer .and Chapman, aiid he bsmg-. declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to ihe
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of. tirem^on the 15tb and 22d-of May instant, and on
the 29d *f Jw»e next, at One in the Afternoon on each day,
•at Guild bill, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
second sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
Said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
came but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but (jive
notice to Messrs. Jones and Reynal, Lord Mayor's Office,
Royal-Exchange.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Tlicharrl Gray, of the Parish

.of Redruth, in the County of Cornwall, Victualler, an'd Jie
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
Limself tp the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 27th and 28th of May
instant, and on the 22cl day of June next, at Eleven tn the ^
Forenoon on each of the said days, at Gray's Hotel, in i
the said Parish of lledruth,and make a full Discovery and Dis--
closure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the:.
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
*uid at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and ntthe Last-
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina- >,
tion, and the Creditors are to.assent to or dissent from the
.allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said;
.Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the.Commissioners shall appoint,
.but give notice to Mr. William'Davey, jun. Solicitor, lled-
ruth, or to Messrs. Cardales and Young, Gray's-Inn.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awrmled and ,
issued forth against Nicholas Nowell, Of Charles-,'

'Street, Saint Jatnes's-Square, Taylor, Dealer and Chapman,!
and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to snr-.

.render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission;
'bametf, or tire major part «f them, on the 15th and <22d
days 'of May irrsfcurt, and on tlie 2«2d of Jurte next, at Twelve;
hf the Clock at Noon on each' "Of the «aW days, 'at Guihl-:
•'hull, London, rmd" make a full Discovery a.nd -Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects; wlren and where the Creditors'are
'to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second.
Sitting to chuse Assignees, aid at the last Sitting the snidBank-
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
'to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.

' Sweet and Stokes, Solicitors, Basinghall-Street.

Wllereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Cook, now or late of

Whitnash, in the County of Warwick, Timber-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
iu the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 18th and 19th days of May instant, and on the 22(1
Yiay of June next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon

• OQ each of the said days, at the Warwick Arms Inn, in
the Bdrough of Warwick, and make a full Discovery and

. Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; .when nnd whore the
Creditors are t« come prepared to prove their Debts, and

• at the Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and at the Last
.Sitting tbesaidBunkrupt-is required to finish his Examination,
ami the Credit01 s are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted tn the said Bank-
uipt, or that have any of hN Effects, are 'not to pay or de-
liver the same but to-whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
hut give notice to Messrs. Shephard, Adlington, and Gregory,
feed ford- Row, London, 'or 'to '"Mr. Tidiiias, Solicitor, \Var-
vi'ck.

WHfirens a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Crawford Logan, Samuel Lenox,

Tutcr Stubs, and William Welsh, all of Liverpool, iu the
County of Lancaster, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-
.partners, and they being declared Bankrupts an: hereby re-
quired to surrender themselves to tlie Commissioners in the

stid C^Himissipn, named, OT thianaj^rjjart of them, on the
apt'li and 31st Hays o'f'NTay ^tanViirtTfch fyfe fead'ilay of
June hext, at 6n.e Of the ClocV}n 'ftife A'fteYr^ohvOn each
Of the' said idays,k at the 'Globe TSVernj ; '
Liverpool aforesaid, and make a ^ufi'D^sc
of 'their 'Estate and Effects; when 'and
are to come prepared to prove their 'De'bts, anil at'lu* Stecond
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at 'the Last Sitting 'the said
Bankrupts are required to finish 'f heir ExanJitiatibn,' atiti th'e
Creditors are to assent to 6r dissect 'from the 'allowance of
their Certificate. All persons <ti'de'btcid to'the said B'ankrupts
or that have any of their Effects, are not to pay <jr flelfver the
same-hut to whom IjUe. Cotuiyisskmers shall appoint, -but give
notice to Wessrs. •Stanistrect and $derif Solicitors, "Leigh-
Street, Liverpool, or to Mr,. Ttwtiws Windle, Solicitoc, John-
Street; Bedford-Row, London.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded' and. issued against Louis Leon Chitn'geiir, of

Kensington, in the Cpurjty of Middlesex, Builder, intend to
meet on the T5th day of !May instant, at 'Teh of the Clock la
thc^ForenoQii, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive 'the
Proof of a Debt under the said Commission.

TH E Commissioners 5n a Commission bf TJanlirtipt
awarded and 'issued against Marrnus 'Price, of Princes-

Street, .Lambeth, .in the Bounty of Surrey, Whitiog-Mauu-
facturer,' peaUr and CuUpm'nj.'mtih'll to meet oh the ISth of
May instant, . at ̂ en in theTforenooXlat Piiifiiu'an', LohSon (by
Adjournment from the 1st instahi), ite 'take the Last Exami-
nation of the said Bankrupt ; wl]«n,aiid wli«Sre he is re^jUirtd to
surreu'drr liimself, a»d make a fullT>Fscl6sUfe arid DtscfJrerf of
his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are t»
conic prepared to prove the same, and with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dis&ent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John William Spencer,

of Wood Street, Cheapside, ••iivtfae City of'London, Ribbon-
Merchnnt, Dealer And Chapman, intend to meet on -the ]8th
of May ins'tartt, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don (by Aujournment from the 20tb day of April last),
to take the LttstEi-uminatt»H -of tire said Bankrupt ; when an<I
where ;he is required to surrender -himsulf, aiid make a full
Disclosure and Discovery of his -Estate and Effects, and.
finish hJs Examination ; and the Creditors, who lutfc not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to^prore
the jsamcj and with those who have already proved tkeir
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Cer-
tificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Joseph Hartley, late of White-

chapel, in the County of Middlesex, Wine-Merchant, Dealer
and 'Chapman, intend to meet on the 22d of May instant, at
Twelve, at Guililhall, London (by further Adjournment from
the 1st day of May install t), to take the Last Examination of
the said Bankrupt ; when- and where he is required to surrender
himself, and muke a full Disclosure avid Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the al-
lowance of his Certificate.

T|̂  H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
• B awarded and issued foitli against Eb»nezer Palmer, of
the Old Jewry, in the City of London, Paper-Hanger, Paper-
Stainer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 22d of
May instant, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,
(by Adjournment from the 27th ot April ult*), in order to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and make
a full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects,
and finish his Examination; and the Creditors, who hare
not already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prwe
the same, and, with those who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent fi'oui the allowance of his Certi-
ficate.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Bryant, for-

aierly-of Garden-Court, Temple, Dealer and Chapman, now a
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